[Effects of tiropramide on the activity of lower urinary tract in dogs and its interpretation].
The rhythmic contractions of urinary bladder under constant volume condition were evoked in decerebrate and de-anesthetized dogs, while various myogenic and nerve-mediated electrical and mechanical activities of smooth muscles were recorded from in vivo pelvic viscera. The vesical rhythmic contractions were transiently and partially blocked by intravenous application of tiropromide. This 'partial' block showed a good contrast to the 'complete' block of identical contractions, which was observed after application of oxybutynin, known as a potent anti-muscarinic drug. The bladder voiding cycles were observed in other decerebrate dogs, while the warmed Ringer solution was infused at a steady rate into the dome of the bladder until principal voiding contraction occurred in cystometric recordings. The initiation of voiding contraction was markedly delayed after intravenous injection of tiropramide. The delay of principal contraction was found to be due to successive appearance of falling waves in cystometric recordings. As a evident contrast, terodiline caused a significant reduction of voiding contraction height and shortening of clonic discharge phase of external urethral sphincters during voiding cycle. It is concluded that tiropramide does not reveal anti-muscarinic action which oxybutynin or terodiline does really show, instead tiropramide acts principally on bladder detrusor itself, especially on its relaxation phase of premature contraction to be prolonged. The evidences were also presented for electrophysiological identification of bladder detrusor and urethral smooth muscle.